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THE DMB FAMILY OF SPA

LEGACY TREATMENTS

LIVING WELL ISN’T A LUXRY.
IT’S A NECESSITY.

Coconut Kukui Body Scrub &
Hair Treatment

Coconut oil is known for its healing and nourishing
qualities both inside and out. In this treatment your
skin is delicately polished and conditioned with
ground coconut shell-drenched in healing jojoba oil
and scented with organic coconut, satin-soft finish
of your skin is enhanced with a hydrating application
of virgin coconut oil. To conclude enjoy a delicious
Coconut & Kukui hot oil & scalp treatment.

We believe that there’s more to being healthy and living a vibrant life than just
eating right and working out. At The Spa, we focus on the “whole you,” providing
for your emotional and spiritual well-being along with the physical. Experience
the same level of innovative services and exceptional amenities from the Spa
team who developed North Scottsdale’s luxury Silverleaf Spa. Our spa offers
exceptional amenities and innovative services, including a range of classic and
modern therapies that take a preventive and a restorative approach. It all takes
place in a relaxing and comfortable sanctuary where experienced staff deliver
the ultimate in care.

Anti Aging Strawberry and Hibiscus
Flower Body Scrub

SKIN THERAPY

NAIL SERVICES
60 Minutes

This transformative facial addresses your skin’s
specific needs and provides immediate and longlasting results. Following a thorough skin analysis and
consultation, a personalized facial treatment will be
designed just for you.
HydraFacial
30 | 60 | 90 Minutes
HydraFacial uses patented hydra-dermabrasion
technology to resurface, detoxify, and hydrate.
HydraFacial is completely customizable for your
specific skin concerns. Super serums are made
with nourishing ingredients that create an instantly
gratifying glow. Choose from an efficient 30 minute
treatment to a luxurious 90 minutes of added
lymphatic drainage, LED light therapy and massage.

Signature Manicure

MASSAGE THERAPY

Signature Pedicure
60 | 90 | 120 Minutes

An ideal massage for new guests. Designed to relax and
restore balance to the body and provide framework for
future sessions. Your therapist will use a combination
of massage techniques to create an expereience
customized to your needs and preferences.
White Tank Stone Massage

90 Minutes

Alternating hot and cool volcanic stones combined with
our signature oils and massage techniques create a
synergy of purification and energy flow. Radiating heat
eases muscle aches and pains, while cool stones relieve
discomfort and stagnation.
For a full list of services, visit spaatvictoryclub.com

45 Minutes

This treatment includes nail and cuticle detail, exfoliating scrub,
massage and polish. Indulge in a luxurious paraffin upgrade for
soothing softening and healing of dry cracked skin.

The Victory Way Massage

90 Minutes

Your experience starts with a luxurious, loosening
massage with warmed avocado oil. Avocado is rich
in vitamins A and E, as well as the “youth mineral”
potassium, making it the top choice for anti-aging
skincare. We follow with a vitamin-rich, gently
astringent body buff of powdered strawberries
and hibiscus flowers, dusted onto the skin. This
fruit and floral gommage polishes, tones and
refreshes the complexion before being removed
with warm, moist towels to prepare for a deeply
hydrating application of cocoa shea butter cream.

The following selection contains an overview of our most popular treatments.

Victory Signature Custom Facial

90 Minutes

*Victory members receive a 10% discount on all spa services.

50 Minutes

Purify and renew your skin with our Signature Pedicure. This
service includes polish removal, nail trimming, shaping, cuticle
detail, exfoliating scrub, tightening mud mask, light massage
and finished with your polish color of choice.

SPA PACKAGES
The Victory Sampler

3.5 Hours

Let us create a personalized experience for you.
Surrender to our Signature 60-minute Customized Facial,
a 60-minute Victory Way Massage, and top it off with an
Express Manicure and a Signature Pedicure.

